Differential Equations
(1) dCu A,o dt = 4T aox − 4T ared (2) d[ADP] dt = −T CK − T ADPtoATP + T ATPtoADP − 2T AK − 2T Glycolysis (3) d[AMP] dt = T AK 2 P a P a2 P v P vs r 0(G 0 ∝ r 0 4 ) 0 20 (4) d[ATP] dt = T CK + T ADPtoATP − T ATPtoADP + T AK + 2T Glycolysis (5) dcyt a 3,r dt = 4T aox − 4T box (6) d[Cr] dt = T CK (7) d∆Ψ dt = p 2 f 2 + p 1 f 1 + p 3 f 3 − L C im (8) d[gluc] dt = −T Glycolysis + T Gluc in − T Glucout (9) d[H + m ] dt = −p 2 T aox R Hi − p 1 + 10 6 T ared R Hi − p 3 T box R Hi + T psiout R Hi + 4T TCA R Hi + T MAshuttle R Hi V mit (10) d[H + cyt ] dt = p 2 T aox V mit R Hi,c + (p 1 + 4) T ared V mit R Hi,c − T psiout V mit R Hi,c − T CK R Hi,c + 4T Glycolysis R Hi,c − T PytoLac R Hi,c − T TCA V mit R Hi,c + T Lac in R Hi,c − T Lacout R Hi,c − T MAshuttle R Hi,c (11) d[lac] dt = T PytoLac + T Lac in − T Lacout (12) d[NAD] dt = 2T ared − 5T TCA − T MAshuttle V mit (13) d[NAD cyt ] dt = −2T Glycolysis + T PytoLac + T MAshuttle (14) d[O 2 ] dt = −T box + T O 2 in V mit 1 − d f (15) d[P i ] dt = −T ADPtoATP + T ATPtoADP − 2T Glycolysis (16) d[PCr] dt = −T CK (17) d[Py] dt = 2T Glycolysis − T PytoLac − T TCA V mit 1 (18) dν CO 2 dt = 1 τ CO 2 (P a CO 2 − ν CO 2 ) (19) dν O 2 dt = 1 τ O 2 [O 2,c ] − ν O 2 (20) dν Pa dt = 1 τ Pa (P a2 − ν Pa ) (21) dν u dt = 1 τ u (u − ν u ) 3.1.1 Algebraic Equations (22) φ ScO 2 1 − ScO 2 1/n h − [O 2,c ] = 0 (23) T e + T m − (P 1 − P ic ) r = 0 (24) CBF [HbO 2,a ] − [HbO 2,v ] − J O2 = 0
Chemical Reactions
Reactions are represented as terms in differential equations (see section 3.1). the concentration of reduced cytochrome-c-oxidase in the mitochondria
arterio-venous volume ratio
natural buffering capacity for protons in mitochondria (46) C 0i,c = 10
natural buffering capacity for protons in the cytoplasm
the expected CCO signal (as measured by NIRS)
rate of glucose metabolism
rate of lactate metabolism
cerebral metabolic rate of oxygen consumption
, (mV) redox potential minus standard redox potential for NADH at normal demand
free energy associated with reaction ared
free energy associated with reaction aox
Gibbs free energy of ATP hydrolysis 
total autoregulatory stimuli
the rate at which Cu A,o is reduced
the rate at which Cu A,r is oxidised and cyt a 3,o reduced
the rate at which cyt a 3,r is oxidised
resistance of cerebral circulation
(normalised) phophorylation potential (or ADP/ATP ratio)
the total conductance of the cerebral blood vessels
wall thickness of cerebral vessels
rate at which oxygen is supplied to the mitochondria, minimum of diffusion rate and delivery rate
the rate at which oxygen is supplied to the mitochondria
forward rate constant for reaction ared
forward rate constant for reaction ared at normal ∆p
forward rate constant for reaction aox 
rate of forward reaction in the malate-aspartate shuttle
backward rate constant for reaction ared
backward rate constant for reaction aox
rate of backward reaction in the malate-aspartate shuttle
rate of forward reaction in the pyruvate lactate equilibrium
the rate at which protons reenter the mitochondrial matrix
the rate at which protons reenter the mitochondrial matrix associated with ADP phosphorylation
the rate at which protons reenter the mitochondrial matrix through leak channels
total autoregulatory stimuli filtered through sigmoidal function
NAD/NADH ratio
the ratio [ATP]/EPP (97)
average blood pressure in vessels
the pressure at the start of the cerebral artery compartment
extra-mitochondrial pH
Relative rate of reaction ATPtoADP
buffering capacity for protons in mitochondria
buffering capacity for protons in the cytoplasm
Relative rate of reaction Gluc out
Relative rate of reaction Glycolysis 
Relative rate of reaction Lac in
Relative rate of reaction Lac out
capillary oxygen saturation
elastic stress in vessel walls
venous oxygen saturation
Rate of reaction AK
Rate of reaction ADPtoATP
Rate of reaction aox (120)
Rate of reaction ared
Rate of reaction ATPtoADP
Rate of reaction box (123) T e = σ e h, (mmHg cm) elastic tension in vessel walls
Rate of reaction Gluc in
Rate of reaction Gluc out
Rate of reaction Glycolysis
Rate of reaction Lac in
Rate of reaction Lac out 
Rate of reaction MAshuttle (132) T max = T max0 (1 + k aut µ) , (mmHg cm) maximum muscular tension developed by circulation
tissue oxygenation index
Rate of reaction CK
Rate of reaction psiout
Rate of reaction PytoLac
Rate of reaction TCA
Vmax of ATP use (140) v glyc = v glyc,n (I + 1)
Vmax for glycolysis
the velocity of blood in the middle cerebral artery
arterial blood volume as a fraction of normal total blood volume (143) Not included in sensitivity analysis constant setting relationship between oxygen saturation and oxygen concentration in artery I = 3 (dimensionless) Range: 0 to 20 the parameter which describes how strongly the AMP/ATP ratio inhibits the conversion of glucose to pyruvate k 3,0 = 2.5e + 05 mM
Range: 2.0e+05 to 3.0e+05 an apparent second-order rate constant for reaction box at zero ∆p k AK = 1055 mM −1 s
−1
Range: 844 to 1266 the forward rate constant for the conversion of two molecules of ADP to one of ATP and one of AMP [7, 8] . Range: 303.2 to 454.8 the backward rate constant for the conversion of two molecules of ADP to one of ATP and one of AMP [7, 8] . (153) cyt a 3,r,n = f n 1 + exp −c3 (∆p n − ∆p 30 ) term in the expression for normal glycolysis rate
Derived Parameters
term in the expression for normal glycolysis rate
normal resistance of cerebral circulation
normal value of the total conductance of all blood vessel compartments
conductance of the veins (236) T m,n = P 1,n − P ic,n r n − T e,n = 0.5091 mmHg cm normal muscular tension in vessel walls (237) u = u n = 1 (dimensionless) the representation of "demand" in the model (238) ν CO 2 ,n = P a CO 2,n = 40 mmHg normal value of ν CO 2 (P a CO 2 passed through a first order filter) Calculated value for v MCT . If this is not greater than zero, parameter set is invalid.
(244) v glyc,n = CMR gluc,n glyc g,n glyc p,n glyc a,n = 0.004957 mM s 
